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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO

ftl

The

BULLETIN

May 9, 1969

LARRY JOHNSON
TO DIRECT E.A.P.

Lawrence (Larry) Johnson, Financial Aid Officer,
has been appointed director of the Experimental
Admissions Program effective July 1, President
John M- Pfau announced,
Johnson is currently co-director of the E.A.P. with Dr. John
Hatton, Associate Dean of Counseling and Testing. Applications
are currently being accepted for the position to be vacated by
Mr. Johnson.
•^•k it

MYSTERY OF MISSING
PAYCHECKS SOLVED

A phone call was received yesterday morning
from the State Controller's office stating
that the CSCSB paychecks had been located.

According to information received, the package containing the
April CSCSB paychecks had been misplaced in the Controller's mail
room in Sacramento and was just discovered yesterday.
•k k k

DR. CISAR NAMED
PAWPRINl' ADVISOR

Dr„ Mary Cisar, Associate Professor of Political
Science, has been appointed faculty advisor to
the Pawprint, student newspaper, in 1969-70o

President John M. Pfau made the appointment after the Publi
cations Board recommended Dr. Cisaro Dr. Cisar was a newspaper
reporter for three years, and edited the graduate newspaper at Ohio
State University.
***

PROUTY, STANSEL
HAVE NEW TITLES

To standardize official College titles, there has
been a change in two offices formerly headed by
a director.

H. Stephen Prouty, Jr. will become Associate Dean of Admissions
and Records, and Doyle J. Stansel will become Associate Dean of
Placement and Financial Aid. The changes, effective May 16, involve
no change in the function of their office or their assignments.
k k k

TICKETS ON SALE
FOR "ANTIGONE"

"Antigone" will open Friday, May 16, in the Little
Theater at 8:15 p.m. Tickets are now on sale in
the Humanities Division office. A fifth night
has been added to the schedule to accommodate growing audiences;
hQwever, because of the theater's limited seating capacity, it is
suggested that reservations be made for all performancess May 16, 17
and May 22, 23, and 24. Prices are $.75 for students, faculty and
staff; $1.50 for off-campus patrons.

STUDENTS WIN
ART AWARDS

Diana Gillespie, a junior majoring in art, won the first
award, a $400 scholarship, for her untitled painting in
the Collegiate Art Exhibition at the National Orange
Show.

Two other CSCSB students. Patsy Porter and Leslie-May Senk, were
recipients of $50 scholarships. The Art Show is given in cooperation
with the 1969 Festival of Arts.
***

CSCSB's first swimming pentathlon will be held Thurs
day, May 29, beginning at 3:30 pom. The competition
is open to all persons eligible for intramurals.
Those interested should sign up at the PoE. Equipment issue window.
si
Events are: 50-yard butterfly, 50-yard backstroke, 50-yard breaststroke, 50-yard free style and 100-yard individual medley. Final
places will be determined on the basis of performance in all five events.

SWIM PENTATHLON
•SET FOR MAY 29

DAVID JOHNSON, SENIOR,
TO GIVE VOCAL RECITAL

David Johnson, senior music major, will present a vocal recital of Italian, German,
English and American songs in PS-10 Thursday,
May 15, at 8:15 p.m. Johnson, a bass-baritone, will be accompanied
by Michael Brown, student, and Mrs. Irma Johnson.
Brown and Steven Labensart will present Mozart's "Concerto in
E-flat major, K-365" for two pianos and orchestra, aided by Michael
Andrews of the Music Department, who will play the orchestral re
duction for piano.

REMINDERS . . . The Staff Council will meet Wednesday, May 14, at
3:30 p.m. in the President's Conference Room.
+
. . The Faculty Senate will meet Tuesday, May 13 at 2:30 in PS-122o
+
, Prize—winning book collections of Judith Snyder and Stephen
Prater are on display in the PS Building entrance, left side.
+

, . CSEA election for chapter and regional officers ends May 15.
A general meeting will be held in C-109 at 4:30 p.m. on that day.
+
. . A new deadline of Thursday, May 15, has been set by the cap and
gown company renting academic regalia for commencement. On orders
placed after May 15, delivery will not be guaranteed.
+
. . Tickets are currently being sold for the Spring Round—up Cookout,
Prices are $1 for students; $1.50, non—students; $.75 for children
under 12. They will go off sale May 16. Price includes dinner,
dancing, swimming, and games. Tickets available in Activities office.
The cookOut will be held Sunday, May 25, beginning at 2 p.m.
* ifeThe
Bulletin's
usual
blue color will be resumed as
COLOR US BLUE
soon as the paper is available from the State Stores,

A three-dimensional talk on
"India - Land of Diversity" will be
presented by Dr. Brij Khare (Political
Science) and Dr. James Thomas (Academic
Affairs) next Tuesday.
Dr. Khare and Dr. Thomas have joined together to present the
two-man color slide program. Slides representing the best of both
collections will be shown. Three screens and projectors will be
used simultaneously to illustrate the contrasts in India's geography
people, religion, cities,etc.
Dr. Khare was born and raised in India, receiving his B.S. in
Agra. Dr. Thomas did independent research on the constitution and
government of India while studying there as an American Indian
Institute of Studies fellow.
The program, sponsored by the International Club, will be held
in PS-10, May 13, 12:30 p.m.

PEOPLE TN
THE NEWS

Marchand Archuletta, a student who earlier was crowned
queen of the National Orange Show, won $800 last week in
her appearance on "Hollywood Squares," a daytime tele
vision show.
+

Don Gotten, a graduate student* won the $100 handicap prize in the
San Bernardino Open Chess Tournament last weekend.
+

Mary Cox (Executive Dean's office) was installed as president of the
National Secretaries Association (International) this week.
+

Sergio Elizondo (Spanish) gave the keynote address of UMAS Week last
Saturday at the University of Redlands on "Observations on Mexican
American History and Culture." Dr. Elizondo also addressed the stu
dent body of Fontana High School on "Cinco de Mayo" speaking on
"Chicano Culture; Telling it Like it Is."
+

Ernest Garcia (Education) spoke on "Education of the Poor" at the
April 24 annual meeting of Southern California Synodical Association
of United Presbyterian Women in Pasadena. Dr. Garcia also spoke on
May 3 to high school students at a recruitment conference of the Cal
ornia Teachers Association held in Los Angeles on "Why Be Concerned
with Other People?"
(Continued on page 4)

PEOPLE - continued. James Newman and Mickey Cams (College Police)
have been invited by the Muscoy Elementary School to speak to students
today on safety and campus police operations, including first-aid.
+

Charles Price (Music) will play principal oboe in the San Bernardino
Symphony Orchestra concert this coming Sunday. Dr. Price will also
be featured soloist playing Donizetti's Concertino for English Horn
and Orchestra at the May 25 concert of the Riverside Symphony Orches
tra. Mrs. Victoria Shapiro (viola and violin instructor in the
Music Department) will also be featured on the same program as
viola soloist in Berlioz' "Harold in Italy."
•k-k-k

TICKETS AVAILABLE
FOR 'KINETIC ART'

The third and final showing of "The Kinetic Art,"
a festival of international short films, will begin
at 8 tonight in PS-10. A few tickets remain
available, either at L-122 until 5 p.m. today, or at the door tonight.
Tickets are $1 for all members of the College community, and $1.50
for the public.
** *

CSC HAYWARD, FRESNO
ANNOUNCE OPENINGS

Chairman, Dept. of Home Economics, Fresno State,
£n_exp£rienc_e,_p£epa^a_tion_^
"De^n"of Academic Planning, Fullerton - annual
salary: dean's level for CSC; candidates should possess an ability and
interest in creative and innovative curricular planning, in addition
to other qualifications (college teaching & administration experience,etc.
***

ELSEN LECTURE
SCHT^DULED ON
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

Picasso's work as a sculptor will be discussed by
noted art historian Dr. Albert Elsen, whose
original CSCSB appearance last February was
canceled because of bad weather.

Dr. Elsen, professor of art at Stanford University,will speak
in PS-10 at 8 p.m., Wednesday, May 14. The 41-year-61d historianauthor is considered an expert without peer in the field of 19th
and early 20th century art. Admission to the lecture is free.
***

JOB OPENING; Clerical Asst. II B - ^-time in Inst. Studies and J^-time
in Publications until July 1. Full-time Publications there
after. Journalism experience desirable. Typing & shorthand required.
Salary: $446-543. Inquire at Personnel office.
***

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

Add:

Change:

Ext.
237 BLANKENSHIP, William L. Nancy
1515 Kendall Dr.
TU 7-2249
San Bernardino,92407
Mary Dye - new address:
new phone:

Groundsman
Physical Plant

143 W- Ramona Ct.,
Rialto, 92376;
874-3238
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